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HYDRONEPHROSIS: NEPHRECTO3IY: DEATH
FROM ACUTE PERITONITIS AT THE

EXPIRATION OF THIREE
MONTHS.

By- R. I1. A. IIUNTER, M3.R.C.S., etc.,
Battersea.

F. .l., agtld 24. height 5 feet 11 inlies,l, weighlt 13 stone, a clerk. was
stizetl withl a pain in his left loin iin May, 185, when rowillng (M11
thle river. The pain contililed, and in Felbrutarl, 1l,6%, lie first (dis-
coveredl a swelling om his left side. Thereupolii lie wenit intito lhos-
l)it:dl, adl it, remained for days. when, after a bI)risk aperient, the
swelling disnpleared, altihoughi the paili contiiinued. In November,
1&36, the tutmotr returned, anl( again disatppearedl at tihe expira-
tioni of ton (days Iund(ler laxative treatment. From that timie until
the tlast illness he sttffered4 slighlt attacks. In Autgust, 1887, the
enlatrgement real)peared, andl coniinuel to inrerase in spite of
treatment,mitntil. at his urgent requ.est, I (lecided to entleavour by

O,i Sel)ten1iber 27tli, 1887, the da[teof operatioli, tle folloNwing
was tllhe conlition of thle patient. Occupyingll the wholet of his
left side was a fluctuating tunoutir, which extenilend two inchles
acros. the mniddle line; below, its lower lordler -as shrlurly (le-
fined i the pelvis; abolve, it exteldeld under thl ril)s; belhind. tas
fair as the spine. The whlole of this space was diullon percussioi,
withl tlhe excepltion of a small part just below tile spleen. Along
the outer surface of the cyst, andl extending froni albove down-
wards l)eprlendl(iieularly, was an elevated ridge, w-lil I diagnoeed
as colon. Ilis urine was normnal, and other organs lhealthy.

llHaving placed( a stout l)illow under the p)atients loins and ad-N
ministered chloroform, 1 performe(l the operaLtion as follows. I
made an incision four inchles in lengthl along the outer border of
thet l,ft rectus imuscle down to the p)eritoneum. After securing all
bleedling points, t.his memnbrane was opened to tlhe salle extenttas
my incision. tUpon intro(Ieilngr my finger the ridlgo proved to be
colon, which w-as firnly adhverent to the cyst waill. In orde,r to
reach it safely, I was obliged to make anotllher incision tllree
inchles long from thle centre of the first aind at riglit :alngles to it
outwardls intO, tlhe loin. Ihaving carefully selaratedl the gult andl
drtwni it inwarlds (in dloing which I was comnpelled to l,ave a
large portion of the peritoneum attached to tlhe cyst, I tappled
and drew off albot five pints of fluid. Finding that inflaimmat,ry
adhesions were the cauLse of the obl)strlction, 1 lro)(eeled to re-
move the kiilney. Tills was done by enucleating it froni its cap)-
sule, the tissue surroundingc it being so dense. When the ki(ldney
was broughlt to the surface I secired thle pilicle in two )arts with
a double silk carbolised( ligature, passing another aroulnnl all, and
dividiniig it withl scissors, leaving a small 1)ortion of the glatnd
attachled. After tying tlhe ureteir witll a couple of ligatttres, I
divilded it betweei tlhem. Witlh mittuclh diflliculty the cyst was
freed from its attachments, and, when secured bv ai doulle ligature
passed close up) to the pedicle, wa.s removed. The separation of the
cyst lproved tlhe most troublesome part of the operation, several
vessels requiring to be tied. The cavity wais then well waised
out witli pints of wfarm water and spongedl dry, the pillow u(nder
the loin l)reventillng any fluid entering the general 1eritoneal
cavity. Tlhe external wounttld was then carefully clo.-ed witlh silk
sutures, and dlressed(l withl gauize strapping, gauize lbandage, and
flannel roller; nn(l the patient l)lnace(l in be(d.

For tlhe first few hours het sulffTered a great (deal from shock, liut
graduially rallied under the administration of enematt of beef tea,
brandy, and opium. Dturinig the nighlt he slept well, andi suffered
but littl' from sickness, at the same time passing water freely.
From this time to the seventh (lay, whien I remioved tile stitche:s,
he appeare(l and said he felt better than hlie had(l done for monthls.
When the stitclhes were removed(l the won(l was well unilited(l, with
the exception of a small part of eitlher extremity of thle transverse
incision. the intervening p)ortion of tlhe superticial tissues after-
wards sloughing and( leaving the obstinate uilcer, whiclh had nIot
hlealed whlen tlhe fatal event occurred. With this excepl)tion all
went well Iuntil the evening of the tenth d(lay, wllen, for the first
time, tlhe templ)terature rose to 100° F., ljmlse 88. On the thirteenth
day tihe temiperature w'Wasf 101°; fourteenth (lay, 102°; ifteentlh,
103°; yet I was unable to (detect fluetuation. Duiring the next five
days, the temperature 101° was; the highiest poiint reaclhed(l. On
the nighlt of the t vt nty-first day aloutt two ottuncts of saniotus pus

burst throughl thle lower extremity of the {ncision in the loin. A
large drainage-tube was then passed thlrough the opening and out
thlroughl the back. With thle finger in thle abscess cavity, while
ilitroducing the tubel, the examinaiition proved that the general
cavity of tie peritoneum was firmly closedt. During the first few
weeks this cavity was syringed out three times tdaily withl car-
lbolised water, aftetrwards withl a solution of iodine, and occasion-
all- with stulphliate of zinc lotion. Pus conItinlued to (drain away
daLily to the extenit of an ouincet and a hlalf. On November 2Ztli
the patient was allowed to get up) for tile first time, wearinig a

Martin's elastic banda.ge ov-er the dressinig. O)n 1)ecember lthi
syump)toms of pneiumonia of tilhe lower lobe of the left ling set in,
and, as the sinus still continued to (lischaltirge, 1 laidt it open on the
18thi. The same evening peritontitis set in, lwhich provedl fatal
on tihe 23rd, or thiree mioithls andi( tihree days from the date of
ol)eration.

I siotild remark thiat, altihough ta)pping is tile usual treatmenit re-
commended in suich cases, in this it wouldhave proved tunsatisfactory,
for tile reason that my l)patiteit was in constant pain from the com-
mencement of his ililness, which, to use his own expression, " imulde
his life a mliserT'." The only position in which lie was at all free from
p!ain was oil his back. lIe was al.o mnore or less aln ivitlil(l (tiring
thle whoi(le time, which necessitatoed his resigniniig more tihan one

sittuatioii. Again, tapping att imost would hlave only given tem-
porairy relief, as tile cause of obstruction was periitaneiit: and
altlhough, after niucli suffering and(I loss of titnme, the whol. kidney
tissue mnighit hliave l)een absorbed, lie strongly ol)jected to the
delayt, preferring the risks of opleration.

In reporting thilis case I wishi to thiank Dr. Barkwell andl Dr.
(irigor, local l)ractitioners, for the iinvaluable assistance rendelred
iduring and( after the operation.

TREATMENT OF ALCOHOLIS3I BY NTUX
VOMIICA.

By C. ROBERTS, F.R.C.S.

IT is very remarkable, seeing how quickly new methods of treat-
menit are adop)teLd in these days, that so little attention has been
directedtl in this country to the treatnment of conditions of the
)ody( due to the excessive use of wine, spirits, andl beer, by nLux
von;ica and its p)reparations, as advocated for some time past by
certain Italian, Freinch, and Russian phylsicians, and( incidentally
referred( to in a note in the JJOURNAT, for January 14th. Wlhen I
was a student, cases of delirium tremens were treated in tihe sur-
gical wards, and as a dresser I assisted the late Mr. C. Iliunter-
then house-surgeon--in hlis original experiments of treating this
cnass of cases lIx- tlesuibcutaneonis inioction of mnor1)hin.g kind
of treatment which first ltq to thle utse of subcutatneous tlhera-
peutics, an(lwhlich made all the forms of alcoholism of special
interest to me. The treatiment of thle common forms of drunken-
ness hy nIIux vomictla is not by any means new. ManyyNears ago
a medical friend used to treat such cases by full doses of the tinc-
ture of nux vomica combined withl rhubarb, soda, and full doses
of carbonate of ammonia withl great success, and 1 hlave been
equally satisfied with the results of the nix vomica in combina-
tion with alkaline solutions of lbismuth, hydrocyanic acid, and
carlbonate of ammonia for the more acute cases, andl of the acid
solutions of strychinine with ironi and quinine in chironic ones. I
(lo not believe, however, withl Drs. l'opoff, Tolvinski, and lPro-
fessor Manassein, that stryclhnine is. an antid(lote to alcohlol in the
ordinary meaning of tlhe word, and I have b)ecn very miuch d(lis-
applointed in the few cases in whichl I have tried the suhcu-
tanteous injection of strychlnine, as recommnended( by the Russian
phy.sicians. Indeed, I thlink it is a great error to speak of tlhe
various conditions of the digestive andi nervous systemns resulting
fromn the excessive or injudicious use of alcohol as a specific dis-
ease, as they are simnilar to those whichl result from the eXcessive
use of otlher foods, nervous excitement, and mental and physical
excesses of all kinds. The setting al)art of the treatment of these
diseases as a speciality is one of the greatest evils of the prevailing
evil of specialisms, as is obvious by the nonsense whichl is talked
by suchl specialists as to the hereditary character of the disease.
andl the inecurability of some catses. At present we have no evi-
dence that acquired( habits are transmissil)le from parent to clllil,
and moreover there are no (lefinite and uniform lesions resulting
from the use of alcohol to be transmitted, if suchi transmission
were possiihl. Thlat the child of a (lrunken mothler shoull have
feeble health is likely enoughl, as its nuttrition has been inter-
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feredwith; and that the children of intemperate parents should
acquire their lhabits from imitation and the facilities for falling
into them is likely enoughl also. But this is not hleredity, even
in the very loosest way in which the word is used by medical
men.
As to the incurability of drinking habits and the d(lisease they

engender, they are, I think, just as curable and( as incurable as
rheumatism or gout, (liabutes or Brighlt's dlisease, or the
hlundred and ione forms of the diseases of the digestive
system. The real difficulty in the treatment of alcohllolisms
arises from the thleory that they are of a specific nature,
and require specific remedies, and( tlhe forgetting, or per-
llaps I oughlt to say the ignorance, of the lo0ng tiime the in-
temperate hal)its have beeni goillg on before they come und(ler the
notice of thle medical man, and( the obstinacy of the l)atient and
his friends in acknowledging their true beginnings. Chronlic dis-
eases require chronic treatment; and lnervotis sensations of a
periodic nature, the result of long habits, cannot be cut shlort by
the sudden removal of the stimuuluts whichl caused them, They
canII only be surely eradicated by the substitution of othier and
better habits; hence the advantage in the treatment of habits of
intemperance of all kinds by travelling and intellectual pursuits,
and the removal of the patient from all formner associations. As a
confirmed disease, alcohlolism is, I think, mnore nearly related( to
gout than any othler constitutional coniditionii, IIand( in its more
chlronic states it is most successfully treated by iodide of p)otas-situm and bark.

THEIRAPEUTIC 3MEMORANDA.

IDIOSYNICRISY WITII REG.ARD TO ANTIPYRIN:
A WARNING.

A.xEnfrL of my family liable to migraine wa,s attacked in the
ordinary- way a few days ago, an(i I administered for the first time
a dose of 5 grains of antipyrin in powder, withl the following
culrious result: Five minutes after taking it, the "deadly sicknless"
whichi was previously present seemed( to give way, and an "1ex-
l)anIding sensation " was felt, rising from the stomach upwards.
Almost immediately slhe sneezed violently for about twenty times
running withlout pause. The face and eyes became deeplly sulf-
futsed; tears began to flow; quantities of mucus flowed from thell
nose; the breatlhing became hlard and laboured, accompanied )by
a feeling of suffocantion; there was complete inability to lie down.
A violent coughl shlortly came on, and large quantities of nmucus
were expectorated; at tlhe same time there was very profuse
sweating.

After thllese phenomena hlad lasted for about hlalf an hour, intense
itching was felt on the insides of both thlighls, and on examinationl
there wits foiund( a thllick outcrop of urticaria, which soon exten(led
on to the abdomen. There was also a strong coppery taste in the
mouthl-not continuing, but coming on in violenit bouts-and an
equally strong smell of the same metallic nature, also intermit-
tent. There was loud singing in the ears, whlichl felt intensely
congested. The l)pulse was quick and very full.

After the symptoms hlad lasted albout three-quarters of an hlour
from the commencement, they gra(lually disaplpeanred, some tighlt-
ness of the chest and( runninig at the nose remaining for four or
five hlours longer. The sickness accomp)anying the migraine dis-
appeared completely as soon as the drug hlad beguin to work; tht,
leadachle also dlisapp)eared for a time, but came back sligitly about
four hlours afterwards.

As antipyrin is niow being so largely prescribed, I thoughlt the
above accouint mighlt b)e of use to the readers of the JOURNALt, Rs
showing the nIIecessity for caution whlen prescribinig it for a patient
who has not previously taken it.

Nice. W. ALLEN STURGE, .9.

GENERAL SYM3PTOMS SO3METIMES PRODUCED BY N ASL
SPRAYS OF COCAINE.

Is applying sprays of a 4 per cent. solution of cocaine to the nasal
cavities, I hlave not infrequently noticed an accelerated action of
the heart as an almost immediate reault. I have thus nioted a pulse
w-hlichl, prior to tlhe application, was beating at the rate of 86 pulsa-
tions to the minuite, increase to 110 lulsatioins in five minuttes, after
spraying into the nose 30 iniims of a 4 per cent. solution, whlile
its volume and stxength were for the time iincreased. This amount

would represent a little over 1 grain of cocaine; but, allowing for
a certain amount of waste resulting from the dripping fiom tlhe
nostrils, less than 1 grain pro!haliy woul(1 have bIn ablsorbed.
This increased activity of tlhe circulation was attendiled by a very
appreciable sense of exhilaration of spirits associated with a
feeling of increased vigour and capacity for mental effort. Cocatine
appllied in this maniiner, in the q(uantity I have mnentionedl, llhas lhad
tile effect of distinctly rousing tll(he ind(ividual andll( hallve svn thet
same results in more moderate degree fromi smaller tiiamoiiits.
Indeed, I lhave met with rarer instancllees, where repeated spiraty-
ing of 10 minims of a 4 per cent. solution toiallay nasal irritation
lhas resultedM in insomnia, and sonmetimes in acetive restlessness
lasting for sev-eral hours. So ftr as I have seen.tll tlhese effects.
have bleen generally quite transient, tihoughi a mloderate sense of
stimulation many persist for an liour or two.

In tusing stronger solutions I have onII two occasi,ns seen their
appl)ication followed by)- vertigo and threatened( sync pe. A gentle-
manll, in whose nose I applied a 20 per cenIt. solution 1ponl a plugof cotton wool, anil( also in spray, prior to removing a lydlpus,complained of vertigo, nauiisea, and fatintness. Tls,e symptoms
sl)slded quickly, after he lnhad reste(l a few minuiites on tihe coiuch,
andi he was well enough to undergo the operation lbefore thlle local
an;estlhetic effect of thle cocaine lhad p)assed off. I saw similar
effects in a lad(ly after the application of 10 ,er cent. solution
followed b)y a spray of the same strength. Alt hough I hlave con-
stLantl maI#h, tlh~,~ :Il~tflioation.g of ooninil lrio,' to n~O.qltiont i,
thle nose land ats a loctil sedlative, tlhese are thle onlyjtwo cas$s 1
have to record whlere depressing effects have resultedl. It hlas
been more especially after using a spray, by wlichl the solution is
force(d higlh up in tlhe nasal fos.s, and! is more %wilely diffuseLd,
that 1 have noted the exhlilarating effects tlhat I have rferred to.
Fromi experimenIts made onII myself I have foundt tlhat the stage of
exhlilarationi, when induce(l, is of conipalratively shl(rt dttrtioin,
butit if, after the first effect hlias subsi(lded(l, the spray l)e repeated
once or twice in the course of an lhour or two, tlhese tiurtlier a )pli-
cations may 1)e followe(d by somewhat more rapi(l action of tihef
hleart, producing more or ltess disagre'eable palpitation, while thet
sense of buoatncy is apt to lbe less thian at first, thiougihome
nervous excitement may still remain.
Notwithstanding these exlperiences, I shouldl say, after long trial,

that limiite(l applications of stronig solutions of cocaine in the
ilose as a local anresthetic do not, unless very excel)tionally. pro-
duce general symptoms. Spray solutions of a strengthi not exceed-
ing even 4 per cent. are more liable to do so, and should not, as a
rule, be applied in greater quanitity tlhan ten minimnis, eslpecially if
use'd by the patient as a topical rtldne(ly inl acute nasall catlarrhl ;
and then this application shlould not be often repented. Withl
suchi restrictions alnil risk of hlarm would be avoided. It is easy to
foresee, however, that an agent whichi can exert the primary stimu-
latinig effects, whlicih it has been found to do, would appeal to
sonie; alndl that the unrestrained(l halbit of resorting to nasal sprays
of cocaine by patients may lead to detleterious results.

W. toC t:eILL aWHISThEot,iM.D.
Physician to thle, LoIi(loii Throat H1ospital.

FORENSIC MEMNIOIRANDA.

SUICIDE BY IANi;I(J : A CASE IN WlllCII TIHE SUICIDE
SECURED IllS OWN H[ANDS.

A FEW days ago I received a warrant to examine the body of a
young adult negro, whliclh had been found hanging in the woods
Inot far from his (dwelling. The spot chosen by the decense(d was
a romantic one, at the mouith of a shallow limestone cave, from
whose roof numero}us stalactitic masses hung The overhlanging
ledge at tlhe cave's miouthl was to)pptd hy thick hleavy vegetation,
from vwhich numerous cordlike w-ithes lhung dangling; some of
these the maln hlad used for his purpose. These cordlike suckers,
sent down so lprofllsely l)y parasitic plants and others in the
tropics, will be ftamiliar to all acquainted with tropical vegeta-
tion. A strong coffee-shrul), cal)al)le of sustaining a iiman's weighit,
stoodl some few feet off from the n:)uth (of tlhe cave. I found thet
body lyilng Ul)oIi tlle: .ro)tun,,(l fully clothed. When just discovered,
it was still hanging, lut the withes sustaining it gave way a little
later of their owvn accord. A sli)p knot, ma(le w:lthl three of the
dependling withe.s, ilntertwined into a naturally-formed rope,
tightly encircled the neek, the loop of tlhe slipl) knot being under
tlhe riglht car. Tl lln,ls werte fastitened (down to the sides and
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